
                                                                                
 

In conjunction with California Association of School Social Workers (CASSW) 

CSULB advisory board members participated and supported several trainings 

and workshops during the 2020-2021 academic year.  

 

 

Hello Colleagues,  

 

We want to remind you about the second session of our Summer Consultation Series 

scheduled for this week on Wednesday, July 22 from 3:00 - 4:30 pm PST. You may RSVP 

here if you have not already done so. The session can be accessed at the following Zoom 

link: https://zoom.us/j/91396921236 

 

We will open the session with learning about the process of "locating oneself" as it relates 

to the importance of engaging with ourselves in the pursuit of social justice before we begin 

engaging with others. We will then move into dialogue around concerns that folks have at 

their school communities and how to effectively communicate and collaboratively address 

those issues with school stakeholders.  

 

One resource that will be referenced during the session is the following linked webinar 

Racial Equity and Liberation Virtual Learning Community - Week 1 Locating Oneself  

 

Thank you and we look forward to sharing space with you.  

 

The CASSW-LA Steering Committee  

 

 

 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FhTaPYrJVNtyj899b6&data=04%7C01%7CSaana.Polk%40csulb.edu%7C17a7bc8cf5ca4a8d669e08d931ca3035%7Cd175679bacd34644be82af041982977a%7C0%7C0%7C637595566729098864%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Zy%2BP8qqWHge68VTbBzR%2B68o32ajH4lyqh8eEQC5CXQs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FhTaPYrJVNtyj899b6&data=04%7C01%7CSaana.Polk%40csulb.edu%7C17a7bc8cf5ca4a8d669e08d931ca3035%7Cd175679bacd34644be82af041982977a%7C0%7C0%7C637595566729098864%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Zy%2BP8qqWHge68VTbBzR%2B68o32ajH4lyqh8eEQC5CXQs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F91396921236&data=04%7C01%7CSaana.Polk%40csulb.edu%7C17a7bc8cf5ca4a8d669e08d931ca3035%7Cd175679bacd34644be82af041982977a%7C0%7C0%7C637595566729109250%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=55rsYZM7pBhViANNfRahkYvd93E2lJpkhhswLyGGVek%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmovetoendviolence.org%2Fresources%2Fracial-equity-liberation-week-1-locating-oneself%2F&data=04%7C01%7CSaana.Polk%40csulb.edu%7C17a7bc8cf5ca4a8d669e08d931ca3035%7Cd175679bacd34644be82af041982977a%7C0%7C0%7C637595566729109250%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Cl3Pdu6iBojN0phxtznFKNmhRX5zdVJhawRAkYzMiMs%3D&reserved=0


                                                                                   
 

 

 

Greetings Colleagues, 

  

Thank you to those of you who were able to join us for yesterday’s Covid Resource Fair.   It was 

so nice getting the opportunity to collaborate and be in community with you! For those of you 

who were unable to attend, please know that you were missed! However, you can still access the 

resources shared by looking at the Resource List we compiled from the Fair.  Also, if you have 

any resources you would like to add, please feel free to email them to us and we will be happy to 

add them to the list.   

  

Last, but certainly not least, we had a few new faces join the fair and wanted to make sure 

anyone else new to CASSW-LA knows how to become an ‘official’ member of our region and 

our state-wide association.   

  

Click here to join the state-wide association.    

  

  

  

The CASSW-LA Steering Committee 

  

California Association of School Social Workers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1U2FUlwPPtEtiooh3XT5jIl6aiy1qLfgGn5iDDefAYzE%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=04%7C01%7CSaana.Polk%40csulb.edu%7C626229ebe0a244119def08d931c9da22%7Cd175679bacd34644be82af041982977a%7C0%7C0%7C637595565275074521%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=h3dGJn%2Fi4PqgGjmw%2FreZlaJQ3%2F54aIDYpd08qpQyxXc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cassw.net%2F&data=04%7C01%7CSaana.Polk%40csulb.edu%7C626229ebe0a244119def08d931c9da22%7Cd175679bacd34644be82af041982977a%7C0%7C0%7C637595565275084502%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7I%2F3p1ODyr5YI%2BsDvV%2FDemmJPcg4eFmlFLsL9%2Bbl7bM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cassw.net%2F&data=04%7C01%7CSaana.Polk%40csulb.edu%7C626229ebe0a244119def08d931c9da22%7Cd175679bacd34644be82af041982977a%7C0%7C0%7C637595565275084502%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7I%2F3p1ODyr5YI%2BsDvV%2FDemmJPcg4eFmlFLsL9%2Bbl7bM%3D&reserved=0


 

                                                                               
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Colleagues, 

 

As noted in the previous email, we will start our Summer Consultation Series on Wednesday, 

June 24 from 3:30 - 4:30 pm PST via Zoom. The topic will be "Racial Equity and Inclusion: 

How School Social Workers Can Advance the Cause."  To clarify, this event is open to all 

school social workers across the state.  

 

Please RSVP here. The Zoom details will be sent out the day before the event. 

 

If you haven't already, we invite you to submit questions you are most interested in exploring 

Anti-racism & SW Practice Guiding Questions  

 

Thank you.  

 

CASSW-LA Region  

 

 

Hi School Social Works , 

 

Here's a final friendly reminder of our CASSW-LA event tomorrow. We will be coming together 

tomorrow (April 28th) at 4PM to discuss challenges, worries and successes in regards to 

returning to school. We hope this will act as a place for community and support.  

 

Please consider attending whether you have already returned, or are anticipating your return, or 

if you are located in the Los Angeles Region or not.  

 

 Thank you for all you do!! Link and Flyer Below. 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FcAVJ8JNMgVAsx5scA&data=04%7C01%7CSaana.Polk%40csulb.edu%7C1d9749521f2f4fbc28c308d931ca877b%7Cd175679bacd34644be82af041982977a%7C0%7C0%7C637595568184293739%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=TjMeMVHLJY3WUMVUFe1vgdvmd2FUE%2F66To%2BwUF6Kw%2Fc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSeWA43EIOqi2jdQDcrjx6M59lbBzeqgWHDChF7YCppMuK1yXw%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link__%3B!!LIr3w8kk_Xxm!_hz_vtfLjUA_FI9mRfB1flcVG_SGWrxQ49okjI5PPSFScN6ZsTX7dBGQMengh0w%24&data=04%7C01%7CSaana.Polk%40csulb.edu%7C1d9749521f2f4fbc28c308d931ca877b%7Cd175679bacd34644be82af041982977a%7C0%7C0%7C637595568184293739%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1j8kfYRuqeLBFhZpSG%2BUiWzjPq%2FNU8N8p%2BuQm7xDqys%3D&reserved=0


 


